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-MONTREAL

November 24th, 1899.

Dear Friend,

We are try.ing our best from year 'to year to make the "Northern

Massenger" a finer and more readable paper. You know how inthe past
wehave.increased its size tili it is now more than. three times the

size of any othèr Sunday School paper which sells at the same price.
With the increase in the amount-of reading has gone a proportionate
increase in the number of pictures, and the paper has' become. not only
the cheapest, but by ail odds the most popular Sunday School paper- in

the, Dominion..

This year we have arranged to make another great addition to the

value of the paper. We have secured the exclusive Canadian serial

rights of "Black Rock." This -is a splendid. réligious story, one of the

most striking ever -written by a Canadian.. Speaking of it, "The Times,"

Orillia, says: It is "as fine as anything done by Ian Maclaren."

To get this book in paper cover you would have to pay 50c. You

will get it in your next year's "Messenger" for only 30c., or 20a. if in

a club. We are really giving- a 50.c premium-along with the "Messenger"

s year. , ... ...-

Now, of course this wil} increase òur expenses fr the year. To

meet this iriresed expense we>.wants to, increasèe ou irculation'by ten

thousand. That looks-like a large unrdertaking-. It is not'however a

hopeless one, as it is actually'less than-ou avéage'iûcreaë f'r the

two-last years. Will you help us in this work:by trying-to get the

paper into your Sunday School and among your f riends.
Very sincerely yours,

Keep a Clean Mouth.
A distinguished author says: I re-

solved, when I was a child, never to use a
word which I could not pronounce before
my mother.' He kept his resolution and be-
came a pure-minded, noble, honored gentle-
man. His rule and example are worthy of
Imitation.

Boys readily learn a class of low, vulgar
words- and expressions, which are never
heard in respectable circles" . Of course we
cannot think of girls as belng so much ex-
posed to this peril. We cannot imagine a
decent girl using words ehe would not utter
before her father or mother.

Such vulgarity Is thought by somle boys
to 'be smart,' the ýnext >thing to swear-
ing,' .and yet 'fnot so wicked;' but it is a
habit which leads to profanity and fillS 'the
mind.with evil tlioughts. It vulgarizes and
degrades the soul and .prepares the way for
many of the gross and. fearfuli sins 'which
now corrupt society

Young readers, 'keep your mouths frere
from all impurity and your tongue from
evil;? but in order to do this, ask Jesus to'
cleanse your heart and keep it clean, for
out of · the abundance .of the theart the

muth speake th-' The Standard .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EPPS'8' .COOcA.
GRATEFU. COMFORTING

Distingulshed everywhere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
rior Quality, and highly Nu-
tritive Properties. ,Specially.
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold *nly in b. tins, la.
belléd JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., liooeopathic Chem.
Ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

FREE, FREE!.
in order.ta introduce our Asorted.

STEEL 'BE,, woare.givingsay
fiags, Bracelets, a ns, Deke,
Wtcheand many oter use
uitim. Sond in roncy. N02thln.ut.
your ame and addres. tUpon recelpt

aof sain WC e all ond Yeu goadL Mn
12:5 94 old remit ne arnounti uo, an d pranlur'0u select from our blammoth Cataguowilib forwarded yen. Addres

TNARDWATCH NOVELTYCO.,.
1'•O• Box 0sa, St. John, .B.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page llustraled Weekly),

One ySerly subscription, soe.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed; 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more to an, individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

COpy.
Wc en addressed to Hontrai ai ty Great r tai0 and Postal

trnian coDuntnle, 52o xoetije must ba addecl foir eohb coDY;
lnidtates and Cnada fre of poet«. apecigI arrange.
ments vill be mado for delierag packages of 10 or more n
Montreal sBeoneiere reaidingte aUnited statea cn remit
by Post OfMo Money Order on nuse's rbint, N.t oýrxpress
Money Order payable in Montroa.

Sample package supplied free on applica,
tien.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE ORTHERN MEBsENGER' la printed and published
every wcek at the Witnes Building, at the corner or Craig
and St Peter streat;., n tiro city a Montrcel by John
Redpath Dnugall;of Moitreal.

Al ibusiness communication. bondie addreed 'John
dogll Soan d au letters to the editor should be

addrÏbed Editor of the Northiern esnger.
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